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“Not Since Moses”

Debert resident Shelia Crowe takes a close-up photo of the Yellow
Wing VWC Harvard IV on display at the airport in Debert on July
28th. A group of four Yellow Wings are part of a Cross Canada Air
Cadet Tribute. (Harrington Photo)

The Race across the ocean floor in the Bay of Fundy is happening again with the “Not Since Moses” run on August 11th across the mud
and sand of the ocean floor at Five Islands. Adults can choose from a 5K or 10k run while kids can do “The Basket Run”, 100 to 500 meters
along the shore. The events success is both due to the many volunteers and over 100 sponsors in 2012. Pictured above is the start of the
5K race in 2012, which also shows the large number of RV’s and people on the shore. (Lawrence. R. Nicoll Photo)

Terry Fox Run September 15
A Terry Fox Run is being
held in Great Village again this
year on Sunday, September
15th. Join in with others at
the Great Village Elementary
School from 1 – 3 p.m. The
scenic round trip route,
approximately 8 km., takes
you along the Great Village
Marsh.
Unfortunately, most every-

one has been touched by cancer in one way or another.
Taking part in this event is a
great way to support the
work that the Terry Fox
Foundation provides. Pledge
sheets are available at the
Great Village Post Office or
online - www.terryfox.org.
There is no entry fee and no
minimum donation.

Air cadets Maxime Roy and Joshua Vienneau were taking the
opportunity to check out the DHC-1 Chipmunk, one of four
Yellow Wing aircraft arriving at the Debert airport on July 28th.
The display was set up in front of the Royal Canadian Aircraft
hanger, where the summer Regional Glider School is stationed.
(Harrington Photo)

According to Murray Scott many of the July 1st celebrations were
cancelled from Truro down due to weather. However in Parrsboro
Canada Day celebrations began with a parade, then festivities,
food and games at the firehall. Colin Culeigh speaks to a large
crowd with the Parrsboro Citizen’s Band at the Ottawa House.
(Lawrence R. Nicoll Photo)

Wilson Fuel is proud to support its employees, their children and grandchildren further
their post secondary education at university or community college. The Wilson Family
Scholarship is awarded yearly to those who have achieved success at school or a trade and
are involved with their communities through volunteering, sports or the arts.

At the Ottawa House, MLA Jamie Baillie unveiled a Provincial
Heritage designation plaque to the delight of those in attendance.
(Lawrence R. Nicoll Photo)

Lydia Raynor

Alex Caskey

Caitlin Giles

Ashley Pincock

Richmond ESSO, PEI
A er a trip to Africa and
volunteering at her local hospital,
Lydia knew she wanted to be in
the health care field. She’s a ending UNB this fall with the goal of
becoming a respiratory therapist.
Ac ve in sports and her church,
Lydia has worked at the Richmond
ESSO since 2011.

Rockingham Wilsons, NS
Entering his third year of civil
engineering at UNB, Alex wants
to become an architect with the
goal of star ng his own firm. A
varsity Basketball athlete, he’s
on the Dean’s list and achieved
Academic All-Canadian. He
works during his school breaks
at Wilsons.

Great Village Wilsons, NS
A er working full me for over 6
years at Wilsons in Great Village,
Caitlin is heading back to school,
entering the Medical Oﬃce Administra on program at the NSCC.
Caitlin is very involved and ac ve in
her community. A focused individual, She’ll con nue to work shi s in
Great Village while going to school.

Lower Sackville Wilsons, NS
Working at the Lower Sackville
Wilsons for the past two years to
help put herself through university, Ashley excels both in the
workplace and at school. With a
3.4 grade point average in her
first year at Nova Sco a College
of Art and Design, Ashley has a
goal of becoming a graphic ar st.

BreƩ Johnson

Sarah Peveril

Kayla Arsenault

Jeremiah McCann

Alexis Chute

North River, NS
Bre has chosen to enter the
plumbing trade and will start
at the NSCC this Fall. He sees
the need for trained plumbers
here at home and looks
forward to the opportunity in
the trades. A passion for horse
racing and fast ball, Bre is
from North River and is
currently working full me.

Enfield, NS & Sackville, NB ESSO
Sarah is entering her third year
at Mount Allison University with
a goal of becoming a
clinical psychologist. Maintaining an A+ average, Sarah s ll
finds me to par cipate in
sports, volunteer and work part
me the Sackville ESSO while at
school and the Enfield ESSO
when home on break.

Richmond ESSO, PEI
A bilingual honours student,
Kayla will be taking sciences at
Mount Allison this fall, with a
focus on her strength in mathema cs. An avid figure skater,
Kayla volunteers at her local
ska ng clubs and con nues to
par cipate herself. She’s been
a valued member of the
Richmond ESSO staﬀ for a year.

Stephenville ESSO, NF
A er working full me for the
past year at the Stephenville
ESSO, Jeremiah has chosen to
return to his studies and will
be a ending Memorial
University in the Fall, focusing
on a degree in psychology.
Jeremiah is ac ve in a variety
of sports, plays piano and
volunteers in his community.

Lower Sackville Wilsons, NS
An honours student in French
Immersion, Alexis manages to
find me for school, working
part me and teaching Sunday
School at her local church. She
will be majoring in chemistry
at Saint Mary’s in the Fall with
plans of becoming a
pharmacist. She’s been working at Wilsons for a year.

